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2010 THC Emissions by Vehicle Class for a Metropolitan Are































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Remote Sensing versus IM240 
Correlation in grams/kg
• Data averaged by model year correlate very 
well
• Cost of RSD:    $25,000
• Cost of IM240: $25,000,000
Denver 1999 CO
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  t yvyv =
y = model year subgroup
v = vehicle type subgroup (car or truck)
t = fraction of travel of subgroup
n = number of measurements of subgroup
















)/( Fyv = fuel economy of MY subgroup y and vehicle type v
Y1…Yn = various model years measured
V1…Vn = vehicle types measured










M = Emission factor of fleet
Statistics of Using RSD for 
Inventory
• One week’s work
• 25,000 vehicles
• Approximately 5% variability in day to day 
average emissions
• Adding uncertainty in fuel economy and 
fuel sales in area: 10% overall uncertainty











































Map of Study Area with 
Measurement Locations
 
Emission Factors and Inventories 
for Denver 2000





g per kg of fuel7859Gasohol (LTK, PAS)
g per kg of fuel7966Gasoline (LTK, PAS)
UnitsNOHCCO




























































• RSD method ideal for mobile source 
emissions inventories
• Especially where IM240 does not exist
• Only need one week of work and fuel sales 
to get fuel based emissions inventories
